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Hey Yellowstone County!  

Let’s build healthy connections across our community!  
This summer, engage in fun, creative activities with your neighbors. 

 

Connecting Neighbors Challenge 

Let’s create a movement by sharing your neighborly fun - snap photos of you doing any of the 

activities below and share it with your friends. Tag us or message us on Facebook 

(@HBDYellowstone) or email info@hbdyc.org so we can include your photo in our effort.  

(Pro tip – if your Facebook is set to private, we can’t see your photos)  

Who knows… we may even randomly choose a few participants for some fun prizes! 

Neighborly Gestures 

 Go on a walk in your neighborhood - say hello a neighbor you haven’t met before 

 Invite your neighbors to a doggy-meet-up in the park  

 Bake cookies and give them to your neighbors 

 Create a welcoming chalk message or drawing on your sidewalk or driveway 

 Go on a neighborhood scavenger hunt 

 Paint “kindness” rocks and gift them to your neighbors  

 Host an outdoor movie night 

 Start or join a club (reading, gardening, walking, art, cars, you name it!) 

 Send a greeting card to 3 neighbors or friends 

 Plan a neighborhood block party or alley beautification event 

 Do a random act of kindness for a neighbor 

 Create a community board for neighbors to share love notes about the neighborhood 

 Create a neighborhood tool share (like a library, but for tools) 

 Host a picnic in a park or an ice cream social 

 Break out the lawn games (bocce, croquet, corn toss) for a backyard competition 

 Pick up litter or volunteer for a neighborhood organization 

 Talk to your mail carrier or leave them a nice note 

 Ask for/offer needed help - groceries, yard care, pet sitting - you decide 

 Wildcard – choose your own activity! 
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